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Cienral* of a Calamity Ilojre.
The local newspaper fakir who Bet

afloat among the metropolitan papers
the story'that "fifteen hundred" strikers
at the Benwood mill tore down a picture
of President McKlnlcy that had hung
In the blacksmith shop since the cj^n-
palgn of 1896, and tore it to Shreds "amid
the cheers of Republicans," and fur¬
nished a text for two Popocratlc speeches
In Congress sneering at prosperity, was
a genius. This Industrial falsifier for
the Popocratlc cause, who Is trying to
get* a little prosperity for himself under
false pretenses, "by selling fakes to un¬

suspecting newspapers, is no "better .ih'pn
a pick-pocket. Selling lies a® news to
newspapers, and obtaining money not
honestly earned, Is not only a bad busi¬
ness but it sometimes does mischief.
In this connection, and In reply to an

inquiry from the Charleston Gazette,
the Intelligencer will say that the foun¬
dation for this sensational falsehood,-
which furnished two Democratic con¬

gressmen, Mr. Greece, from Mr. Bryan's
etate, and Mr. Wlllldms, of Mississippi,
with an opportunity -to rant about Mc-
Klnleylsm, was that one evening la3t
week some workmen engaged in a snow¬

balling match, and some stray balls
struck the picture and It fluttered to the
ground. The incident passed unnoticed
by the workmen and cxdted no com¬
ment until a Democrat found the picture
on the floor and afterward suggested to
a reporter the faked 6tory, which ap¬
peared in the local Democratic organ,
and was embellished, sent abroad and
now appears in two places In the Con¬
gressional "Record to be read by the ad¬
miring constituents of two calamity
howlers.
Ode of the embellishments of the story

was that there are 1,500 men out on

| etrlke at the Benwood plant. As there
is but one third that number of men em¬

ployed at this plant, and but. twenty-
four men on strike where the Incident
occurred, and the matter of wages Is
only a small part of the dispute, while
the steel works are running as usual,
with a prospect of all disputes being
amicably settled, it may be readily seen

how the fake correspondent, whes* false¬
hood Is now a matter of official record
for consumption in Popocratlc cam¬

paign literature, faithfully performed
-.his part of the matter. It also demon¬
strates how easy It is for the Popocratlc
mind to magnify twenty-four into 1,500
.when it comes to telling about strikes.
But a little matter like this doesn't figure
in the Popocratlc mind. The calamity
wail must be maintained even at the
cost of the truth.

It should "be said that a dispute is
pending 'between the mill workers and
employers, but no strike, save 'the one
mentioned above has occurred.' The

.. trouble may be .settled before the new
scale goes Into effect.

A (Itusilon of Honor.
The esteemed Register continues to

harp at length upon its proposition that
silver was the costlier metal at the time
the government incurred its war obliga¬
tions, and that those who understood
that they were to be paid in gold so un¬

derstood because gold was the cheaper
metal; therefore, the logician of the
Register reasons. American statesmen at
that time favored the gold simply be¬
cause It waa cheaper and that the obli¬
gations should now be paid in the
cheaper metal, which doesn't happen to
be gold, but silver. In other words debts
must be always paid in cheap money,
regardless of 'whether or not it scales
down the debt, and cheats the creditor.
The Register does not say this in so
many words, but that is ihe logic of Its
argument.
Our dislngcnlus friend's point that gold

was the cheaper metal, and silver the
de.arer metal thirty years ago has nolh-
ing to do with the question. Gold was

everywhere regarded as the most sound
.and reliable. The fact that owing to
peculiar conditions silver was at one

time, or even for a period of years, above
par, and for that reason was not In clr-

- culatlon, and not even being coined to
a large extent under free colnnge, could
not prevent gold from still being in ef¬
fect the standard of value, or recognized
as 'the safest and heat money In which
to pay honorable debts-, any more than
it would affect the same principle for the
silver In a dollar to drop In m'arket value
from a dollar and three fcents to forly-
flve cents.
The government of the United States

iwould be no more honorable to seek to
Uquiflato its obligations in money the
chief merit of which was its cheapness,
tban would nn Individual. The ques¬
tions are, which is regarded as tho safest
and most stable standard'and whether

^;V or not tho contract between the govern-
f'l 'v meat wid iU creditors implies tiiat It

shall "be fulfilled by payment In tho
money recognized as the beat.
Even the United States government,

powerful and wealthy a« It Is, could no
more readily borrow money with any
other understanding than could an indi¬
vidual. The lender rhould have his pay
In as good money as he lends. No other
proposition would be honest. An at¬
tempt a generation later to force him to
accept a sealing down of the amount he
loarfcd by composing him <tc» tako his
pay In depreciated coin would be dis¬
honest

A XfCMurr Precaution.
A grave situation over the Alaska

boundary dispute which has existed be-
.tween Great Britain and the United
States, is likely to arrive at any time,'
and attention'is called to the possible
fact that the dec^aion of the cabinet to
garrison Dyea with a military force,
while a wise c6ncluslon, docs not appear
to go far enough. It is urged by many
who have been watching developments
since tha rush to the Alaskan gold fields
began 'that this government should oc¬

cupy the entire frontier in dispute with
troops. In support of this It Is pointed
out fhat the boundary In question has
already been encroached upon by the
authorities of Canada.
Commenting on the situation, the

Philadelphia Press recalls that Canadian
officials "once had a custom house oppo¬
site Fort "Wrangel. Their official maps
are dally claiming Dyea, Juneau and the
entiro coast line. Their natural plan,
practiced successfully In the San Juan
dispute, is to encroach on our territory,
claim It and force an arbitration on their
own basis."
Public fueling in the United States is

not in favor of permitting a repetition of
these tactics'by British interests in the
present boundary dispute.. The title of
the United States to the territory should
never be surrenred. The Press con¬

tinues: j
The way to avoid collision la to preparo

for collision. Tho way to insure our title
Is to act on it. ICngland will never be
dragged Into war by any attempt to oust
United States troops In actual occupation.
War may easily coino If by negligence we
permit Canadian police to occupy this dis¬
puted territory and have to oust them.
A grave responsibility, the gravest which

can rest on a President and his advisers,
will rest on President McKlnley and his
cabinet If the United States does not oc¬
cupy and administer the entiro territory
Jo which It has an Indubitable right In
Alaska. This spring should sco full occu¬
pation with an adequato force.
Undoubtedly 'the action already taken

by tlie administration In resolving to
garrison Dyea is an indication that the
policy here-suggested is to be pursued.
It is, at least, a 6tep In 'that direction.
There is every reason to believe that
the President feels the responsibility and
that the territory 'belonging to the
United States will not be sacrificed.

President Barrios' Anaiilnatlon.
The assassination of President Bar¬

rios, of Guatemila, surprised nobody
who has observed Central American
events for the past few years. Though
a brave man. and one having led a re¬

markable career, tinged with exciting
romance, he was possessed of an over¬

reaching personal ambition that prom¬
ised an 111 end for him. His life's ambi¬
tion was the union of all the Central
American republics, with himself as dic¬
tator. He sought to accomplish by diplo¬
macy and Intrigue the scheme which his
uncle, RufTno Barrios, had years before
failed to bring about by forcc of arms.

As a result, the revolutionary spirit,
which is ever preSent in the Spanish-
American states, was aroused and Bar¬
rios was for years in constant danger of
assasdna'tion.
The death of Barrios removes from the

scene one of the chief causes of the dis¬
order and restlessness which has recent¬
ly prevailed in Central America and
opens up a field for speculation as to the
future. He Is succeeded by First Vice
President Cabrara, who, being chosen
by the Congress that was controlled by
Barrios, may be found to be no less
ambitious a man than was his predeces¬
sor. He may, however, profit by the les¬
son of the fate of Barrios to a degree
that peace and a suspension of the unity
plan may mark 'his administration.
Aside from Barrios' political career, he
was notable for his enormous wealth,
which he used liberally in promoting his
plans. His successor Is not blessed with
this advantage.

The Charleston Gazette, Colonel Mc-
Graw'tJ organ, wants to abandon the
pension system, and shows how the ap¬
plication of the same amount of money
for one year, would build a splendid
navy, quoting from the New York Jour¬
nal a table to show just what vessels
are needed. Is this proposition to be
taken as a basis for another plank in the
platform, which the Gazette is fixing up
for Colonel McGraw to stand upon for
senator, and is it to be placed alongside
tho one.protesting against the declared
policy of the Democratic party In Con¬
gress favoring the absolute repeal of the
civil service, law?

The loss of a d07.cn lives, many per¬
sons Injured and the destruction of
property valued at a million dollars, was
the sad record of one night's fire in
Pittsburgh. The worst part of the dis¬
aster was due 'to the explosion of sev¬
eral hundred barrels of whisky stored in

the building, which was a warehouse of
the Union Storage Company. Such a

climax to a great fire does not often
occur, and this one will go on record as

one of the most notable calamities of the
year.

Eating two teaspoon fulls of canned
corn on a dining car well-nigh caused
the death of the eminen't Methodist di¬
vine, Dr. Buckley.' A poisonous sub¬
stance in the corn did the work, and the
doctor's life was saved with dUllculty.
It is fortunate thatt the doctor's appetite
for the corn was small, or Methodism
would have been deprived of one of Its
greatest living exponents.

Luetgert laughed when the jury
brought In a verdict of guilty and a sen¬
tence of imprisonment for life. It 13 not
probable, however, that he will wear his
smiles long. It Is not generally sup¬
posed that a prison garb and a life sen¬

tence staring one In the face Is con¬
ducive to a continuous feeling of
hilarity.
At the end'of-the annual six-weeks'

exhibit of displays by the glasswure
men of the country in Pittsburgh, it Is
stated by tho salesmen that the season
Jiaa been tho best In tho recent history

of the Klaw tmdnctJ and that "buyers
from all over the country closed In with
prosperity prlcti" This tvlll not be
good neni for the calamity wallers, for
It deprives them of an opportunity to
rail at the eolil standard and Dlngley-
Ism.

In the search for a political Issue oh
which the tun M-ings of the Democracy
can unite, the London trade mark )n Mr.
Dlngley'* hat teems 1ft liave come to
light In time (o solve the problem. Wo
¦nay look to see a paragraph devoted to
It In the next Democratic national plat¬
form. It win serve to divert attention
from the silver Issue, on which the op¬
posing wings positively refuse to Hap to¬
gether. V '

I .

Senor Eurlque Dupuy de Lome and
Lord Sackvllle ivtit should got together
and form a nuolcu* for a tocle'iy of ex-

foreign diplomats who experience tho
dangers of witting about American poli¬
cies while accredited to this country.

.'OPEN COMMPNION."

A UnplH Glvet Si»i. . runoiiv filr tlic Fulfil
that U In llim.

Professor H. C. Vedder, D. D., In The
Watchman, (DaptUt), Boston: What Is
distinctive In the faith and practice of
Baptists may be stated In two words,
"Believers' Baptism." All that Is dis¬
tinctive In our faith and practice Is
either expressed or Implied In those two
words. Of course, by "baptl?m" Is
meant the New Testament rite of Im¬
mersion Into the name of Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit; nnd by "believer" one

who makes a credible profession of a

faith by which he has been born anew

of the Spirit of God. In tho words be¬
lievers' baptism, so understood, )s epi¬
tomized tho history of our denomina¬
tion. Those words, moreover, are tho
present justification of tho existence of
Baptists as a separate religious body.
They are the-sole justification. . .. . .

Strict communion Is the only way In
which believers' baptism can ho ade¬
quately asserted or successfully de¬
fended. Strict communion Is not ex¬
cluding any from the table of the Lord;
it Is simply declining to nullify believ¬
ers' baptism by Inviting to the Lord's
table unbaptlzed believers. If It was
worth while to fight and win tho bat¬
tle of scholarship for believers' bap¬
tism, It is surely worth while to keep
what we liave won. What- folly it
would bo for us to throw away what
our fathers gained at the cost of their
good name, their fortunes, their lives!
. . . . Yet that is just the folly tlmt
open communion asks us to commit.
Open communion logically implies open
membership. IIow Inconsistent It
would be to exclude from membership
in a church those welcomed to its most
sacred privilege! To abandon strict com¬
munion is to acknowledge that we have
no valid reason of denominational ex¬
istence. If believers' baptism is not
worth this silent assertion of Its lm-
portance, It is worth nothing. Open
communion is a confession that a Bap¬
tist denomination Is a blunder, an an¬
achronism, an absurdity. * * * If any
among us are ashamed of bearing the
name Baptist, they are taking quite the
right course in advocating open commu¬
nion. There is no more effective meth¬
od of insuring that the Baptist denom¬
ination and the Baptist name shall
perish from the earth.

CURRENT COMMENT.

It would serve Germany just right if
the American fruit crops should be a

failure this year..Chicago News.

In perusing the criticisms of the
Dlngley law we miss the familiar name
of Hon. William L. Wilson, a gentle¬
man who figured rather conspicuously*
in the proceedings of the Fifty-third
Congress..Washington Post.

A New York judge has granted a wife
a divorce from her husband for six
months. Notwithstanding all the cry
against "Plutocracy" this is an age
when the necessaries and comforts of
life were never more within the reach
of the masses. Divorces on the Instal¬
ment plan ore one of many of our mod¬
ern developments which were unheard
of in the so-called "pood old days.".
Louisville Courier Journal.

The Bryanlzed Democracy has pre¬
cipitated the issue upon which the cam¬

paign of this year, culminating in the
congressional elections next November,
must bo fought. With courageous
promptness and buoyant enthusiasm,
the Republicans have taken up the
gage and flung It back Into the face of
the challenger..New York Mail and
Express.

Germany has struck a foul blow at
our fruit exports, but thank heaven our

horse-meat frankfurter Industry still
survives..Philadelphia Press.

Now a theorist comes forward to
prove that the crying of a young child
is to bo encouragcd as a necessary
means of chest development. The help¬
less minority who are the victims of
theories, are now waiting in resigned
despair to hear that continued piano
practicing has a hygienic value as yet
undiscovered, as a tierve tranquilizer..
Baltimore American.

The foreign gentleman who wants to
make a success In representing his
government at Washington must learn
to keep his hands off the American ea¬
gle..Pittsburgh Times.

The City of Sleep.
Over the edge.of the purple down,
Where the single lamplight gleams,

Know ye ihe roud to the Merciful Town
That is laid by tho Sea of Dreams.

Where the poor may lay their wrongs
away.

And the sick may forget to weep?
Hut we.pity ua! ah!-pity us!
We wakeful: oh! pity ua!

We must go back with Policeman Day-
Back from the City of Sleep!

Weary they turn from the scroll and
crown.

Fettrr ami prayer nnd plow.
They that go up to the Merciful Town,
For her gates art; closing now.

It Is their right in the hatha of Night
Body and soul to steep;
We.pity uh! ah! pity us!
We wakeful; oh! pity us!

We must go hack with Policeman Day-
Back from the City of Sleep!

Over tho edge of the purple down,
Kro the tender dreams begin;
Look.wo may look.at the Merciful

Town.
But wo may not enter In.

Outcasts all, from her guarded wall,
Back to one.watch we creep;
W.e.pity uh! ah! pity us!
We wakeful: oh! pity us!

We that go hack with Policeman Day-
Back from tho City of Sleep!

.Budyurd Kipling.

A Nrw Crnxv Sect In Connecticut.
A lot of old fanatics In the state re-

cently Immersed an old rheumatic wo-
man bodily. In the water to "heal her
up" as they said. She nearly died In
consequence. How much better it
.would have been to have treated the
poor old woman for her infirmity with
Hon tetter's Stomach Bitters, which hht
only euros rhuumntlom, but prevents
kidney complaint and remedies dyspep¬sia, constipation, liver trouble and ner¬
vous prostration, Givov1* u «ivuti»mu tic
trial..

PrAN03, ETC.

Apollo's Harp
was tho ancient forerunner of the piano.
It* pleasant, plalntlvo strains struck by
tho hand of tho apt minstrel made tho
flncut music of which tho Greek!* knew
anything about. Hud they heard tho tones
of one of our magnificent upright pianos
their feelings would havo been akin to
tho*o of a man who hoars tho music nt
St. Poter's In Homo during Passion weok
for tho Ifrst tlmo In his llfo.
Our pianos aro perfect In every way

known to piano manufacturers.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
Good Upright Piam SI35. *'

WHAT THE BACHELOR SAYS.,,

Comfort Is pleasure with the jdlcc
squeezed out.
A woman's conclusion very seldom re¬

minds you of the way she got to It.
A man who never loses his temper Is

enough to make anybody else do It.
A new woman Is one who doesn't want

other people to Judge her by her hus¬
band.

It always makes n married man feel
tired to hear tho way a widow scolds
the man she's engaged to for not wear¬
ing his overshoes.
A girl never poems to realize that

when her skirt sags down below her
belt she looks about like « man with
his vest buttoned two buttons too
high..New York Press.

"Tliat'« My Secret."
The Intelligencer 3s In receipt of a

song with waltz refrain, entitled
"That's .My Secret." It Is of local In¬
terest from the fact that the author of
the words, Mrs. Frances Hall, now. re¬

siding In Steubenville, Ohio, was once
a resident of this city, raised to wo¬
manhood In the First ward as the
daughter of the late Henry Roach. Mrs.
Hall may not like the event referred to,
but really, without any ungallantry,
she was a student In the 'GO'S In the
First ward school during Prof. Snow-
den's prlnclpalshlp. The words of the
song written by her are peculiarly
touching, and Mr. J. W. Stewart has
written music that Is Very sympathetic.
It promises to be one of the musical
successes of the year after It has been
exploited. The song Is published by J.
W. Stewart & Co., Steubenville, Ohio.
Price, 40 cent?.

Two Genlu Anrcilote*.
St. Clalrsvillc Chronicle: Our men?

tlon of Thomas II. Genin, last week,
has called for one or two additional a
ecdotes of him. As mentioned, he own¬
ed large tracts of land ln*>Virginia, and
when he sold any of his land he survey¬
ed it by riding around It on a mare.
He claimed that his mare took steps of
ascertain length and that the steps nev¬
er. varied. He accordingly rode his
mare around it, counting her steps,and
made deeds accordingly.
When Barnum was here Genin had

an outbuilding which had an exceed¬
ingly dilapidated roof. It was so bad. In
fact, that it was a curiosity and Bar¬
num offered the old man 3100 for a
square of that roof to take to New York
to be exhibited In his museum. Genin
refused his offer, but he appreciated the
character of the roof.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense'of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar¬
ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi¬
cians, as the damage they will do is'ten
fold to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys¬
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It .is taken
internally, and made In Toledo' Ohio,
by F. J.< Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 73c per bot¬

tle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Mcxico City, Mexico, and Itelnrn.

Tho Ohio River railroad will sell tour¬
ist tickets from "Wheeling to .Mexico City
and return at rate of $00.40. Tickets on
salo daily, good to return nine months
from date of sale. Double berth In
sleeper from Cincinnati to Mcxico City
and return S3S.00.

CHILDREN and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin
diseases may secure Instant relief by
using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, it
!o the great Pile remedy. Charles R.
Goctze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja¬
cob streets; A. 13. Scheele, No. G07 Main
street: 13xley Brtfs., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. 2

SritRnr Cnr.n Trratmbmt for tortnrlng, d * Un¬
tiring, ItrlilnK, liurnlug. ami pcalyntilii ntul scalp
dltcases wlUrlbM ofhulr. Wurm bnUis with Cu-
T:c0i:.v Soap, gentle nppllcntlono ofCvricuiu.
(ointment), mid full doaes of CtrriouRA'Ksisoi/
veny,greatest or blood purlflero ana humor curcs

Io ooM thrnurhnnt tlie -worJJ. PoTTttt
Dr.rn * Cimv. Corp., Sole IWi.. HmteD.
CST" Hour la Cure itehlnn Skin Dlicaiii,Hfrt#.

ly CtiTicttiu Soap.

Ask Your
Drusrsrist
for a generous
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE. 5P3S8¦fBwsaEly's Cream BalmM j
contains no co-Pr&A
ealne, mercury nor yV /
any other Injurious
drus.

11 Is quickly Ab-
Borbcd. Gives re I
llof nt oncu. it&wx.lizZ.JSz jSa
S%&1&5?C0LD HEAD
Aliavs Inflammation. llcala and Protects
tho Membrane. He.*toron tho JVnops of
Tnsto and Smell. Full Slap r,0e; Trial S'zo
10c, at UrnralBta or by mull.

' . Hl'V DHOTIIERS,mwf&wy Co \\ arrcn Street, Now York,

UEAL ESTATE,

FOR; T^BJSTT,
No. 211 Sixteenth street/.. ...^..jis w
Room iXS feet by 132 feet, with steam
power for manufacturing purposes. BO 00

No. 14021 Warren street. 900
No. 2S Twenty-fourth street, 3 rooms, s oo
No. 31 Seventeenth street.. 20 00
No. 06 Seventeenth street., 00
Store room on Market street......*.... ..
3 rooms Second street, north of C. &
P. nassonjfer depot, Martin's Ferry,
Ohio, gas tlxturcs for fuel nnd light,
ens range In kitchen, water in
kitchen 7 00

Or six rooms, new pnper and paint,, n 00
No. 23C« Main streot, o 00
No. 21 Twentieth street 2<i a)
No. 41 Twentieth street ig 00
No. 1616 Main street, office or light
business, good location for a bur-

ber 12 00
No. S37 Main street, f» rooms on flrat
lloor nnd front cellar, a Jcwett gas
range In kltehcn and both gases fur¬
nished.....; IS 00

No. 34 Sixteenth strcot. 3 rooms on
_

first lloor IT 00
No. 149 Sixteenth street 16 M
No. 32 Sixteenth street, ofllcn room.... 10 00
No. 1418 Main street, 8 rooms 25 00
No. 1016 Alloy \R, stable 5 00
No. 127 Fourteenth street 23 (n)
No. 129 Fourteenth Btroot 20 00
No. 133 Fourteenth street 23 00
3-roomed house east of Mt. do Chan-

tnl f. 00
3-roomed houso Pleasant Valley 5 00

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real 'Eltato Agent, Collector, Notary
Publlq'and Pension Attorney, No. 1C12
Main street. JaSl

Real Estate Bargains!
No. 330 South Broadway, r' rooms, cheap.
No. 306 South Broadwuy, G rooms, chcap.
No, W) Fourteenth street, 6 rooms and

bnthr
No. 70 Indiana street, 7 rooms and bath.
No. 903 Main street, 8 rooms and bath.
No. 118 Fourteenth street, !» rooms.
No. 7 Maryland street, corner Front

street. 7 rooms.
No. 150 North Front street, fine dwelling.
No. 68 Virginia street. G rooms, brick.
Nos. 66 and GS Twelfth street, stores and

dwellings.
No. J»Z1 Main street. 9 rooms, modern.
No. 5S Fifteenth street. 11 rooms, bath.
Building lots on the Island, In tho coun¬

try and In all parts of tho city, J 1

Loans negotiated on Real Estate.
HOUSES AND ROOMS TO LET.

RINEIIART & TAT5JM,
Telephone 219. City Bank Building.

IR/ZEHSTT.
120 South Penn street, 7 rooms and bath.
32S South Penn street, 3 rooms and bath.
35 Ohio street, 0 rooms.

1GS South Broadway, 4 rooms and bath.
1016 Main street, 8 rooms and bath.

.V7 South Wabash. G rooms.
948 Market street, .1 rooms and bath.
73 Zane street, 5 rooms.

1211 Jacob street, 0 rooms.
2113 Chapllne street, 6 rooms.
800 Main street, 10 rooms and bath room.
.41 New Jersey street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THEO. W. FINK,
'PHONE 687. 1143 MtRKCT STREET.

FOB SALE.
Brick house, six rooms, with basement

and finished attic, hot and cold water
with bath, both gases; Thirteenth street.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
Eight-roomed, two-story frame house,

water, gas and out-buildlngs, two and one-
half acres of trround, shade and fruit trees,
near motor line.
Frame house, two-story, nlno rooms,

water and gas. Six acres of ground, on
motor line.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
STOCKS, BONDS AM) INVESTMENTS,

Excliwngo Bank BaUdjug.
FOBSALE.

Property at S907 Jacob street, consists of
cottage dwelling, with full lot, stable and
other outbuilding.

TO LET.
Business houses at 1116 Main street and

No. 27 Twelfth street, very best retail lo-
cations in the city.
Offices in Exchange Bank Building.
Dwellings, largo and small.

C3-. O. SMITH,
Surety Bonds, Real Estate
and Fire Insurance, ~ -r

Suburban Property for Sale.
Pleasant Valley house of 12 rooms, bath.

both gases and electric llpht; runs back
to the creek; very desirable; on easy
terms.-
Lot 105x2CO fronting National Pike at

Pleasant Valley; price 51.SOO; very desir-
able.
5200 cash down buys house of 7 rooms.

hall; house heated by furnace; about two
acres of ground, at Park View; balance
on time.
House and acre lot at Woodsdalc, with

seven rooms, bath, natural gas; price
53,SOO, on easy terms.
Elm Grove "house of 6 rooms; lot 43x100;

known as tho Slmms house; very cheap;
possession at once.

!*ROLF & ZHNE,«
No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERH HOUSE.*-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY If.

Tho Great Play of the Czar's Realm,

An unequalled cast of characters. Pre¬
sented with the same careful attention
which lias always marked Its career.
Prices.$1.00. 7.', and 50 cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's music store, Wednes-
day, February P.- f05

*OPERK HOUSE*
Thursday Niijlit, February-!?.

Special Return UnKiiRemcnt of tho Bril¬
liant Actor.

CRESTON CLARKE,
1 Accompanied by

MISS ADELAIDE PRINCE
and company of 20 In the now four-act

romantic play,

"THE LAST OF HIS RACE."
Prices.51.00. 75c ami Me. Seats on sate

Tuesday, February if, at House's .Music
s"»re' ; Ji-ii

^UlAN'D OPERA llCH'SR.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nnd Sat.
urduy matln.o, Feb. if. n'ana 11

Lincoln J. Carter's Great Scenic Molo.
: drama,

THE HEART OF CHICAGO.
N,f 4

VVIth Musical Specialties.
ISIght prices.15, 2.", 20 and f.0e. Matlneo

prices.U 25 and S5c. tSs
Q RAND OPERA"*HOUSE. ~~

Monday,' Tuesday and Wednesday Xlehtn
l'ob. 11, i;«, 16. Matinee Wednesday.

Hopkins* TransOccanic Star Specialty Co.
30 strong new, headed by M'lle Almeethe world's greatest electrical dancerNl^ht prices.lo, 25,-35 and 50c Mittmm

prices.I... 25 and 25c. A!S»CC
INSURANCE.

Rekl esthte

TITLE INSURANCE.
Wheeling Title and Trust Co.!

no. inn Jt.iiiKEi' IsTitmcr.
II. M. HtJSSKLL vi
U F. SJilFui,... resilient

a.«. e. oauinisr-iiife^!^
del?

NBWADVgUTTST *atw-tsg^p, .

i
J^ISSOLUTION notice, **.'"

Tlfcflrm otli.n,tmMkenuidissolved. Th. biulneu »N^^

eonduetedby* v.n1Uc i;;>undtr the »tyl» of ncymt. ^ '

¦yALENTINES,
. Fine and Comic, nt Who',,..- Ilctall. Hook,, \v,tk, '' "*

¦ «ry. Gu,pcl ll)m.i "¦

C. H. QUIMBY_!<n_ji»rk.i nmiA New Breakfast Fool"
PILLSBURVS v<
WHEAT FOOD.

KLBBRT STOLZB S c&

Grain 0
Just rocclred at

H. F. B<hr<nj Co.

GEOIIGB 33AIRD,
. Soliciting Agent (orI.Tho Mutual I.lfo Insurance Co, of \»1 York.

AIfo sales npmt forBorrough's Rtglittrlng Accountant
. (Adding Machine). "

lour business solicited. Addreti iwG. Kxchango iJank building. WhwiJ?I >'. >». i»Er
AMTLE LINE OPogAMI>LE LINE OP

TRIBUNE WHEELS TOR IS9S
Open for Inspection.

You are invited to como and aeo tha h.I est wheel on earth.
CEO. W. JOIINSOS'S SONS,

1210 .Main Street.

MOISE'S BUSINESS ACADEMY
REMOVAL.

Owing to the Increase. In number of p>plls, I have been compelled to move r.rschool to more commodious quarters In thiLange building, southeast corner Marketand Fourteenth streets. The new qu*r.tera nro elegantly lighted and heated. aMwill be found to be vvery way mo«t *i.mlrably adapted to the'use of a coma/j.clal school. Kach department ha« a j»p».rate room. I am now better equipped thaiever to offer a gencrouB and appreciatepublic superior advantages In point of lc-structlon facilities and accommodation!f«?7J. .11 MOISK. Principal.

Why Suffer?
RED CROSS

HEADACHE POWDERS
WILL POSITIVELY CUE VOt

Sold by R. II. LIST, 1010 Main strut,
and by all dealers..3 Powders 10c.

Valentines.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

^Artistic Novelties^
in cards, celluloid, "lace"

and comic valentines.

'STANTON'S g£S£

O'SqS
1 v&hesterslitretfl

JOHN t3WCAN*» SONS, AaliT*, Kr# rrtc

nOBKnR»tTa3BaZZ3

No Word f w
of meaning
about which Jen
tender recollec¬
tions cluster u
that of "Mother,
vet there are
mouths when he*
life is filled*'.;
pain, dread .*.
suffering,3<>» 5f
looks forward to

the final boo
with Rloomjwith Kloo»;

forebodings, tear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend
prepares the system for the
taking place, assists Nature to u

child-birth easy, and leaves her.'
condition more favorable to spee
nnvnrv T r. <rrnnttr diminishes IB»covery.
danger

ition more lavorauie ,
y. It greatly diminishes the

.0er to life of both motherand chile.
Sent hy Mall, on rcceipt of price, $!.W-
to "Expectant Mothers1' frco upon applicant

Tho Bradfleid BegulatorCo., Atlanta, 6*-
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SMUKffOATgLgeW
GUNfrSEASONABtf
SPORTING GOODS'

NOW ready-free.
SEND S-'OR A COPY.

fVfSACHAM ARMS CO
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Double Greesh-Loadsr'
S4«t Cum from ri to Jitw Ulnrl'fl'r ( I V. YiWl:i9rs SH.T5 lo SIS. flrmb.UwM«C ^IVr»vf2i«. $10. Mf-CwUncrialrJtl. s.'ol"r.suaji for# jit* C«uI#»m ifigf»n.l pri c:nt. WW

GRIFFITH & SEMPLE,
li'T 1M \ WO It Tit OK
0 iv/U OUBA8E »»vc> 1)»1«Ut-Wfier t>>' usinK tho l-l.T-inc (p:3unit l>ro|)|HT. beats any M>w of ,[hP!it1 to r, minutes, ami ilroi.s In .>"
use or spoon. ARcnts^nre colions j [i.
Saroplo by exviess {sianuUL'KNIM! s\CO.. St tlultwrt uw k,Je5clnnatl. Q.

.

/-1AXAIUE8-H4 WAirre
V Itollers Mnl»«s 5'IW). l'cniaic
;ii:xtiv iii:i.sinmGHrs.
Uut aud Sixth ttrccia


